Discussion
In organic chemistry, ketal compounds continue to be in the focus of attention becausetheyare usually used as aprotection of carbonylg roupsa nd others ynthetic intermediates [ 1] . They have been widely appliedinfragrance andflavors as well as anew type of spices. 2,2-Dihydroxymethyl butyric acid, which has not only the neoamyl group, but also polyfunctional group containing carboxyl and glycol, is akind of commonchemical products [2] [3] [4] [5] . The neoamyl group displays agood heat resistance, hydrolysis resistance, and colour stability. Thec arboxyl and glycol groups makes it applicable for special purpose, such as the synthesis of waterborne polyurethane and biodegradable surfactant using the carboxyl and glycol groups as hydrophilic group [6] [7] [8] . Thecrystal structures of somesimilar 1,3-dioxanes have been reported [9] [10] . In the title structure,the cyclohexane and 1,3-dioxane rings both adopt ac hair conformation. In the crystal, adjacent moleculesare connectedbyO-H×××O(2.685(3) Å) hydrogen bonding interactions between the oxygen atomsO3and O4 into adimer. 
